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" A re .all marked clown to .

tomers may rest' assured that
--declitie im the. market, while

grur&jter about the hard
their doUarsjvith us.. This is

CSS

A face that is some woman's for-

tune is generally a good many fel-

low's misfortune.

It is now in order for the Duck- -

Tftaette - ed- its . article,
"Another North Carolina Tragedy,"
and' proceed to give us a friendly
lecture on our lawlessness, without
even suggesting a possible remedy.

What in the name of common
sense is Atlanta going to do with
those '206 Chinaman that are on
their way to the exposition to take
their place in the Chinese village?
Laundrymen must be scarce in the
Gate City.

It is claimed that the shipment of
horse meat from this country is in-juri- ng

the meat business abroad,
and therefore Secretary iforton has
ordered that meat for shipment be
inspected, and that horse- - meat shall
be so marked as to show what it a

without biting.

JVIr. Eckles, Comptroller of the
Treasury, says the greenbacks are
payable in silver or gold, but it is
the greenback which depletes the
Treasury of its gold. Well, why
then pay gold ? Why not pay what
the law provide?!, either silver or
gold ? Echo answers why.

Tliere is said to be a fortune of
1100,000 waiting" for Parker Valen-tinef,ormer- )y

of Indiana, but .he is
I afraid to come out aud tret it, be

O U BTFARMER FRIENDS
,4

-- Are invited to call-an- d inspect' our goodsvand prices, as
we feel sure it Vvill putdimes, and possibly dollars-int- o

2s , ; your pocket; . We have,
: - r. i - We Tiaveina branch

- i - ' 4

... j PBS V

the Jowest - notch arxi oub rUs- -.

they will get the benefit of anv

the. public generally ,wi llj cease
times" if they ' will - on! v: spend

no fake.' . - v -
" - '
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the recent advance.

f .:

of the celebrated

per doz, , .

. an ;v are subject to
pecall&r ills. .Tb

j r . a i !i rlbt remedy for
babies' Ul especially

disorders Is

lr rev's Vermifuge
children for GO Tears. Send

for lUus. book about the ills nd tb
remedv. om wtu mmited is

Kl A K. I'BCT. BUIore. .

BUSINESS CARDS.

BEN POSEY,
Attorney at Law,

Will prtctice in State ami Fetlera
Courts. All"lm.siiioss entrusted to us
will be transacted with fidelity aud dis
patch. Office in new eourt house. '

E. B. NORVELL,
Attorney at Law,

MURl'IIV NORTH CAROLINA.

All business promptly attended to
OlHoe front room of court house.

M. W. BELL,
Attouxey at Law,

Will pi-acti- in State and U. S. courts.
Office "up stairs in new court liouse

L. E. M AUNEY,
v ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Practice in the courts of the 12th Judi-
cial District and in the Federal Courts
t,t Asheville.

The collection of claims and the exan

--sr. cboPEB. it. Im coopeb
& coorEU,QOOPEU

Attorner at Law aud Dealers in
Real Estate- -

E. L-- COOPER, - NOTARY VJVL,IU

Prnraotattention civen to theexamina
tion ni land titles and the collection ol
claims. Practice in the Superior courts
of the 12th district, and in tue supreme
and Federal courts.

IF1. IF. JLIXLIErsr,
Lttorney - A.t -

Real XJstAto,

It. B. B. MERONEY,D Murphy. s

will proran tlr attend calls, day or
niche Kesidence. I'eacuiree street.

Resident Dkxtist,

R, J. F, ABERJfATHY,

IoIah As Sureeon

cause he killed a man some yearjiZ(. that he

Ganelills,
Galvanized Iron,

Gar Load Nails.

EditorsfScout: ; 5" . C
; Will you please gii-em- e space in
tho columns of your valuable paper
to give a short view on education ?

we look abroad and behold the
m U 1 1 ?. ud. of :chi Id ren ,'rwlio, Luo3- - ant
witl-;if- o arfi, f'it".' throng tl ie
roaas, streets v ana lutlou . pale l ies
throughput 6nr- - country, and 'land,
and r while .witnessing heir present
CQnJifioii,r so; joj-ou- s and free from
care, reflect that .when a. few- - brief
years . (hall have- - passed away tey- -

willvhe -- important andvlusy actors
on- - tho tage of Jifp- - each ciitrihutr;
"ng in a great or less degree to aid
ialmproving, extendingandperpet
uatinS thq civil and" religious and
literary privileges .which we now-er- t

joy, ' or - sending forth, through ,our
land those pernieious influences'
which proceed from' ignorance,-insubordinatio-

and idleness it becomes
a question of momentous interest to
e very-go- od citizen", and particularly
to every. parent, to ascertain-Jio- tht
lauer Kuati ue avoided ana imi iorm-e-r

secured f or in other word.;h"w;
t It eth of-- t.lij present shall-b- e

1 .rained and influenced that ihe'v will
,4be.c6oiQ theienf thelrturerwhpse- -

examples ana powers , win- - ie maae
an honor and blessing to 'the- - world.

Inpondcri'ng the su6ject we be-

came isonvlnced that education, in
its. ' broadest 8ensev' thoroughly and
gneraUy "'furnished, wugt.ido the
woi;k- - or it. will not.-- be, done. t Parv
ents,'money invested in" the: minds, of
your children is raonev weh invest
ed. " It will bring a - goldehharveslTj
in the future. M. JClakk .

TiJcein, letier itb'Viie iiuuiiuu"
turers Mr W. F. Benjamin, editor
of the Spectator, Rnshford, N. Y ,
says: "It may be a pleasure to you
to know tlie high esteenv in which
Chamberlain's medicines are held by
the people of your own State, where
they must be best known. An aunt
of mine, who resides at Dexter, la.,
was about to visit me a few vears

m

sihee, and before leaving home wrote
me, asking if they were' sold here,
stating if they were not she .would
bring a quantity with her, as she did
not like to be without them." The
medicines referred to are Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, famous for its
cures of colds and croup; Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for rheumarism,
lame back, pains in the side and
chet, and chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel
complaints. These medicines have
been in constant use in Iowa for al-

most a quarter of a century. The
people have learned that theyre
articles of great worth and merit,
and unequaled by any,pther. They
are for-sal- e by M. C. Klng fc Son,
Druggists. x

... ... Notice.
All parties indebted to Gurley &

Co.; are earnestly requested to make
settlement at once.
" - Gurley fc Co,

YOUIJSAi'

y-- CSIES SAFETY TO LIFE
.: ;- - C? milim CHILD.

yidthDrs' Friend
ROBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN,

, HORROR AND RISK.

; " My wife n'sed only two bottles.She
was e&sHy and quickly relieved; is now
doing splendidly.

J. S. Mobtow, Harlow, N. C
Sent by express or mail, on receipt of pricr

$1.09 r botUe. ... Book "TO MOTHERS"
mailed free.

hiutraw kegclatob co.. atlarta, ga.
BOLD BY JkZX, OKXTOOZSTS. '

Notice,
North CarolinaCherokee - county r
" By virtue of a venditioni exponas
issuing from the office of clerk supe-
rior court of said county, m favor of
R. H. .Hyatt against Jehu Reid,
whereiu I am commanded to sell the
land therein described, to-wi- t: Tract
No. 43 in district No. 8 of said coun-
ty, known as the T)lace where Jehu
Reid lived in Shoal Creek Township,
I Twill on Monday, the . 14th day of
October, 189 gell said land at the
court house door in Murphy to sat-
isfy 'said 'venditioni exponas and
costs. This Sept. 3, 1895. .

S. W. 'Daviosov, Jk., Sheriff. '

A TERMBLKMUIWEll.
A- - -

' VV
Bob Dockery Kills an Irishman by

the Name of Brice.
On", last Tuesday afternoon jvtbnt

3 p clock at : an illicit whiskey Op,
some" two miles from" Muiff on
the rll angi ngdog 'road,.' " kepj.by J a
white woman named Sis .'lioberts,
there was a horrible murder com-

mitted. -

The victim was an ' l rishman Jy
the name of M. Uf p, faiuiliarly
known as Pat, wbohad Wen ped
dling spectacles through the coun-

try and boarding at the Widow Hub-

bard's in our town. He was a gen-

teel . fellow and had all the genial
qualities common to the sons of
Erin, and when he had a jager of
whiskey it tingled joyfully through-
out his entire being.

So on this occasion he offered
some spectacles for sale and said
he would give a pair . to anybody
that was a good. Democrat, and
threw off good humoredly on the
Republicans. ;

The woman who kept the house
balled him to her and advised him to
be quiet. He took her hand and
said he would do so, and just at this
time Bob Dockerv, one of the three
Dockery boys and son' of Eli Dock-

ery, who were present, caught up a
chair and struck him on the head
from behind, crushing his skull, some

ftwo and a-h- inches above . the
right ear. Brice fell and after a few
minutes scrambled to his feet He
did not . know who struck him or
why they did it, but seemed to rea--

was badly hurt. Later
he knelt .down and . prayedwapd

rspoke of hi mother and sister. He
died Wednesday morning about 7
o'clock.

There were, present at the time of
the killing Sis Roberts,'Elmira Ruid,
Tom, Joe and Bob 'Dockery and Sid
McLelland, colored. Others came
up soon after and saw what was done
and heard declarations of who did
the killing. .

The remains of Brice were in
terred m the Methodist cemetery
Thursday afternoon.

An effort was made to apprise his
relatives of his death, but they could
not be located, but we understand
that he has relatives in Cincinnati,
Ohio----

" ;

I he material point at the coron
er 8 inquest was testified to by all
the witnesses that we heard. ; '

The coroner's jury, after beingln
sessin half a day, rendered a ver
dict that the' deceased, known as
M. Brice came Jto -- his death from at
blow on thehead; inflicted with a
chair in the hands of Bob Dockery."

The chair with which Dockery
struck and killed Brice was broken
all' to pieces, showing that the lick
was a powerful 'one. "

The witnesses before the coroner's
jury all testified that Dockery and
Brice had no hard words. In fact,
some - claim that they had not even
spoken to each other. v V

, I ast Friday Coroner-- ; Ji
rong and Lieputy Mieritt iiugo
Sneed made diligent search' for Bob
Dockery, but he could not bVum).
He has not been seen since 7ed-nesd- ay

morning, and it is thought
that he has left the StateV;

The man who- - pines for othetl
people's lives is not only silly but
stupid. The world you covet was
not made by discontented people,"
who were always looking about for
something better to do. You may
want to travel, to see great works of
art and beautiful cities. Do you
ever realize , that these things were
created 1 by people who stayed at
home aud did their proper task and
did. it t gladly and joyfully ? y You
have the same world to live in that
other men have had, and what . you
do of yourself counts, and .every hit
of assistance which, you take from
another weakens you so much and
makes you small in the eyes of men.

It is a hard matter to convince a
homely woman that there is a per-

fect looking glass in existence. It
reflects on her. :J.: v i

We do not speak in disparaging
tones' when we say. that a woman
who wears bloomers has loose habits. J

The Western NorthrCarolina Bap-

tist Association converted at Macbhf
on Thursday before ajd embracing
the first Sunday - in eptemWr in

the new church at thplace . ;It.is
ahopseof-- aueldV7" j?n
crdpletedttjiat wil( honqro
the memberships andy j'da tl.'sthe
citizens are hospitablcil kind. . -

We spent a night J. B. Ladd
and one with C. Clii e d made;
the acquaintance of Jeir "pleasant
families. If we had vited all who
invited ns we would' have spent
many days. '

. . J - ,

The ministers, whose names will
appear, ter, paid usiny om'pli--

ments forr'the publicaTTons we' have
given them diuing;we yearstnat
are past and the good Jt aa.tr had been
accomplished throughWie - columns
of our payer. ;

" j"f ' - .

We feel grateful to jCiem for their
appreciation of the fvt; neverthe-
less we feel that it-s-f ar duty to
emphasize the fact ,ths? jTe greatest
part of the Christian Wk is
done by the BaptiP" r -

ally in the rural; die
i, ... Ki.hl tn ti , - -

th ominr var thin iVth raato J y"--
Mr. J. P. Morgan, r f ' Ashevillei

corresponding secretary of the ,Weft

tern North Caroling Association
subscribed for the ScoL"to" ir.-'e- p in
touch with the . movicnents of-th- e

churches in these western counties, t

.Vr- -

Popular , Superilition. :J .

If a cow breaks into 4. garden it is
a sign that' some one la the family
will die within six trnr'I -

utner signs ot nea Vtiio howl- -

squeaking ' of mousi behind the
sick person's bed or the flight of a
bird or bee into the room.

To cut' one's ; nails-o- .Sunday
brings the devil with one 'all the
week.. To break aT looking? glass
brings bad luck: seven years. To
turn a feather bed on Sunday is bad
luck. ;v . .

The bad effect of seeing the new
moon through glass may be mitigat-
ed by 'turning over the money in
one's pocket. For a clock to strike
while a preacher is giving out his
text is a sign of deatlkin the con
gregation, v ; 't

Crickets and, spiders.' bring good
luck. So does .it to touch a hunch-
back's hump. So does it to have
one's teeth. set wide apart or to meet
a piebald horse. -

. '
: If the right ear itches, some one is

praising; if ''the left,; somebody is
abusing; if the foot, one is soon to
walk over new ground. ,

4 '

There's luck in finding a pin or a
horseshoe, or. in stumbling upstairs.

If- - an unmarried person sits" be- -

tweeja a man and .wife at diriner'-o- n

any ,oay between Christmas vand
Twelfth Night iej. will be ma ted
within a year. ' Welsh .girls knock
on Christmas eve on the hen bouse
door; If a hen cackles the knocker
mu4t' wait another year.'. - Tf a roos
ter crows she'll; be marSed within
'theyea'e V:::r'-- -

A'fiensation in CatawbaJ" . ;

There is a1 sensation, at Hickory,
CaUwba county,'. C i Sevhteen
years ago John Mnirp arrit't Eu--

phfoniaBblick.. He . inspected her
"within three .yearg, after their mart
riage and became jealous, une night
he shot her in the breast, and she was
found --lying on, a back street. She
recovered . lie was tried, pleaded
his elkse and spent a year'in jail.
They made" upc' 3oon after he; left
one night, saying;. lie""s ingi to
his brother's, f,,ree ii u He
neverreturnc Searching parties
examined the country for miles, tut
to no purpose His ; widow, whose
behavior caused? eomjneAVnd hints,
married Jacob Holler in A few weeks.
They lived amicably together until
five weeks ago, when he angered her.'
She said he might also disappear. He
left the next day and told a horrible
story. . lie declared that in a dense
thicket the woman s brother laid in
wait for Maguire and shot him. He
said he was present, and that Ma-guir-

e's

body was buried in this lonely
thicket. The other aaygjircn was
made for the grave and it lva found
that the body had .been I removed.
Holler now says ho was dipnk when
he told of tho murder.

All bought before

EIE2 SETS,
SIEJTS,

And a nice lot

3ve:

And 25 doz. Jclfy Tumblers at only 30c

0 WOOD
ELLIOTT

'V

w -

& O-IEeIBQ-- a-

& WOOD,

ago in .Minnesota, and lie is at raid to

der.- - With the present slowness and
uncertainty of justice, $100,000" will
clear a man of almost any crime.

Governor Carr gave the public
quite a surprise last week by ap
pointing Charles M. Cooke, of Louis
burg, Secretary of State to succeed
the late Octavius Coke. Mr. Cooke
is one of the most prominent Bap-
tists in North Carolina. He has
served in tlie Legislature one session
as Speaker of the House, and is rec-oniz- ed

as a bright Democratic speak-
er and writer. He was defeated for
Congress last year.

The largest regimental loss on
either side during the latecivilwar
was sustained by the Tweniy-sixt- h

North Carolina Pettigrew Brigade,
Heath's Division. , They had a full
quota of 800 men on July 1, 1863,
but in the single battle of Gettys-
burg lost 588 men, 86 lulled and 502
wounded, not including the "miss
ing,w of which there were 120. Ac
cording to KJol. W.J?. r ox, in one
company, 86 strong," every man was
hit, and the orderly who made the
ist out did so while suffering from a

wound in each leg.

Governor Carr gives some inter
estinjr facts regarding the .State
arms. The crop of corn is expect

ed to be 154,000 .bushels, and of
pork' there wil be Jl3200 pounds.
At the Caledonia farm there are
2500 acres in corn, 1900 in cotton,
130 plows, 570 convicts. At the
Northampton farm 212 convicts, 1200
acres in corn, 650 in cotton, and 50
plows. At the Halifax farm, 146
convicts, 38 plows, 1100 acres in
corn and 425 acres in cotton. At
Roanoke Rapids there are 77 con
victs. The health of all is remark-
ably good.

The editor ot the Raleigh Cauca
sian has been interviewed as to tue

robability of the Democrats and
Populists anqjs quoted
as follows: "There is a sentiment
among Democrats for
with the Populists. Prominent Dem
ocrats have written letters asking if

thing of that kind could be ar
ranged. Our people have not re- -

tied. 1 have heard of no such) ad
vances made by our party. We are
not jumping oyer each other to get
into the Democratic lines. We in-

tend to stay in the Populist party
and go nowhere. If anybody wants
to go with' us he can come. We do
pot Tobject - to giving up our name,
provided the other parties will give
up their names also.

TheOifefs his professional service to the
y'-5.- "

" ''people af 'Murphy andViirfounding coun- -

r --A.-; ar. 22-92-- ly argain 5 ore
A.ZIM3IERMAN

CaiS202I& .HARNESS JIAXER, Makes hard times easy by selling goods cheap for cash at cut prices.
Ilala fnrmwrlu frt put. Oft . . ..

'

it 2.w
it

it 1.00 "
(( 50

v
-- ; Corsets formerly 65 to $1.00 cut to 25 to 50. '

Just received an immense stock of-go-od and cheap clothing at.bottom
prices for cash. Groceries, dry goods and notions of every description to;
suit the times. Country produce a specialty. ..

v y

' rirst-ch- s repau work done at mod sr-- -
tte pricos-tVh- e patronage ot the public

v'.." fespptiailjr solicited. "
-

SThe Hermitage,
Murphy, N. C.

S. C. HEIGHWAY, M. D.
Physician in Charge.'

R. Is. COdPEB,
Business Manager. .

- M 0. JING &1SON,
r

- V- -

i.&u. v 2; , ;

.lb.
. '):: :.35. a - -- i ..

PROVERB. Commercial ' Men can
either Build up or Break Down a Hotel.

Drummers! Home,
. '......... Vt - -

MURPHY, - N. C ' K.

Long ago realized this foot aud lias evj ,

regarded their Comfort. Accommo-;- ?

dations Unexcelled in this ":'

. Region. '
' '.,. '. .

First-clas-s Livery Turnouts
with Careful Drivers Con-- ;

nected with Hotel.
Omnibus and Hacks meet all Train

Sample Booms Free.

MRS. KETTIE DICKEY, Proprietress.

The Scout for a
year only $1. :

J J,
"...

S.D. Chambers
Hayesville, N. C.

REAL - ESTATE.
Valuable Farms

and Beautiful Homes

In the creak Ilia wassee Valley for salr.
cheap as the cheapest. . . y

Ilineral Lands -

A specialty.; Correspondence solicited.

BLACKSMITH.
"Work in wood, and iron done in

first-clas- s . style. llnrse shoeing a
specialty. .

TTTTT? PWV W f! .

TDrurists-an- d

Pharmacists.
ent Medicines, Notions,

. Articles, Perfumery,
'

. 3.A.tionary, Etc..'
i f.ict everything usually carried by

a i. i drug house ca' be found at
store. - : ." " '..- - ;.'"""'
.criptions carefully compounded

day or night,

ail orders WH receive prompt
when accompanied by the


